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PRODIGAL MAIDEn

RETURNS PENITENT-

Julia Le Gros Beached the
City Yesterday Morning

FATHER WILL TAKE ACTION

Gives an Interesting Interview and
History of Ills Daughters Disap-
pearance and Journey to York
Harbor Me Hod Held Clandestine
Correspondence with Mortimer

fatted cat sacriflead when

home Z141 Penaayivaate
west yesterday after aa absence of

Castigation was regarded by her father
as the only cure for runaway nights
after be had flalsted paying his respects
to the fair young Julia with the aoaadte
tendencies abe took aa armerptkted vow
never to roam from Ute obi flresMe with-

out first obtaining pemrieeton of her pa
ternal ancestor

Julia a petite and coquettish bus of
fifteen arrived in WaaMngtoa from Bos-
ton at 96 oclock yesterday monaag
Her sister Ifto Alley L Gros met bur
and escorted her back so tile fancily doari-

Ie from which she bad nweatty takes
French leave The peottMU Brodbml tim
IdlY inquired as to whether ber lather
was at home
breath
learned that tbe awetlas with her father
would be deferred miff M odoek at
sight

Infatuated with Mortimer
It was learned by a representative ef

The Washington Her lest atojbt that
Julia was wildly tarfntaated with Stasdey
Mortimer h u-

K astinrton family
Lug a clandestine eer epoadenee welt him
for weeks
join him in York Harbor M-

mXotwlthstandtog tbe fact that B gOM
Le Groe the girls fatter has aseertatoMd
that she received letters abaost every
day from Hortimer aad to

Join him in York the parent last
night said be blamed no she but his
daughter for the ntuaway escapade aad
would severely leprUnaud her

I learned my daughter had beet carry-
ing on a clandestine eotugpoaacact with
Mortimer through Mrs Jennie Seaswick
who lives at 2US PeaBsytvaala avenue
just arrows from my
fir Le Gros but eveatag often

I made inquiry there as to whether any-
one to the loaM knew of my daughters
whereabouts I teamed of this
fpondence They admitted to me that
Julia had received many letters there

of at my home Why she shoved
tare acted m this underhand way I
am unable to uaderstaad

Tha information I at Mrs
Sedgwicks bone fflnnlranfrt me very
much

la these letters Mortimer ptofMatd
love for Julia aad asked her te tote him
IT Maine which she did Mr Mortimer
was an accepted miler for JnOas hand
although he had never made bin tatea-
tirns known to me He viatted my
daughter for a year or
to be a gentleman
against his caDs Julia seemed m be
ford of him but I aevar dreamed she
would be so mcfcten as to meek away
after I left and take a brads I
irtmd to correct her tat such a way aa to
prevent repetition of dds sort at een-
fiuct

Father Sisappelnted
I never thought I would tike a daugh-

ter who would act m such
She s my ycuaReat daughter and has
been treated ae a pet an her lit Any-
thing she wasted was given ber and if

refusal solely on then youth
Miss Le Gros to a talented pianist and

possesses a clear muefcal voice Re-
cently the manager of a Georgetown
nickelodeon engaged her to play at tbe

motion picture performano Her Lather
says she worked at the theater a abort
time and b does not beBe t she
sufficient money to pay her railroad fare
to York Harbor Me He to Inclined to
believe his daughter received
assistance Irvin Mortimer in udder te pay
the necessary X fare

When a representative of
Irgtor Herald called at the Le Gene
rouse the pretty runaway girt was ptay
Irg a lively baitod on the piano to the
parlor She responded to tile tag of
tie door bell

Miss Le Gras Is shoat five feet four
Inches tan She TOSBtesar a wealth of
golden hair which rape over her sbout

When asked when she bad re-
turned Mice Le Gfos oasnod her dig
blue eyes wide smiled and said TeuTl

to ask my sister L Xtos Le
Gros then summoned her sister Alice to
the door while she stood behind tile
portiers at the entrance to the parlor

Miss Alice Le Gros said she met her
sister at the Union Station at 9 oclock
yesterday morning aad took her hone
She said abe was glad Julia bad

because the family had been puz-
zled and worried her mysterious
disappearance MtoB Alice 4ecmred she
had no knowledge JuHas mended
trip to York Harbor an referred ber
questioner to Sir Le Gras for further

Julia Gives Her Story
When Informed her father made ao

she had received several loiters at Mrs
Sedgwicks home

I bad Stanley write to me at Mrs
Sedgwicks residence became I wasted
to keep my correspondence private The
letters concerned ao one bet Mm aad
me v

My fatter bad been talking about
to Boston with the Knights of

Pythias and I to get there
ahead of him aid surprise hiss Stanley
had been writing and toning me what

grand time be was hag so after-
I started away from Washington I de-
cided to keep OR to York Harbor

was
Miss Le Gras dented she was engaged

to the chauffeur blushIngly admit
ted she liked him Sbe said be latE
mated strongly te his letters the be was
lonesome and wanted ber with him

I left York Harbor after
there two days said Mine Le

Then I went to Boston sand stopped-
at the Hotel Essex

Asked why she registered at the hoc
telry under the name of W T
Taylor the runaway atM she did not
know-

I am glad to be boric said Miss
Gros although I returned sooner

than I expected
Miss Le Gros disappeared on the morn

Jag of Friday July 3L Her father
cigar store at Fourandafealf

street and Maryland avenue southwest
and goes to his place of business at 639
oclock in the morning He does sot

home until 1 oclock at night Mrs
Le Gras died about eighteen months ago
and dace that tta the three unmarried
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daughters have had charge of the house
bold Jolla took leave of her home tm
medtately after breakfast and did not tell
say one where she Intentfwi geing

When she faOed to return at mldnfeht
on the day ef her departure her sisters
became alarmed and requested the peSee
to institute search for her Upon Ids re-

turn home Mr Le Gros was Informed of
his daughters disappearance He was
displeased at his daughters for 9 K Uag
tile aid of tile police before tequlrtag of
the girls relatives and friends as to
whether she lad bees seen The father
was perplexed by his daughters strange
conduct but believed she had gene to
vtolt her sister at Colonial Beads or
aunt m Baltimore When these relatives
deemred they had not seen luna be

alarmed
She Got a Telegram

Two tIn after the police began their
search for tile skI Mortimer who went
to York Harbor as chauffeur for his em
atoyers who are summering there tel
graphed to Miss Alice Le Gros that he
aocUentatly met Juno on the street

Vpon learning this the father sent
J Ma wttb which to return to Wash
ingtoB In reply be received a letter from
Mortimer saying the girl bad received the
money and had started for Washington
He added that Julia might step In Boston

After two days eiapsed and the girl did
not return to this city Mr Le Gros be-
came uneasy again and requested the po-
lice to take action Capt Doardman tele-
graphed the ponce of Boston to apprehend
and hold the girl She was located in the
Hotel Kasex although sbe was traveling
under an weaned name and taken Into
custody by the police of the Hub

On Saturday night she was placed OB a
train in Bostea sad sent to Washington
in charge of Ute conductor woo was
charged to keep watch ever her and see
she did not leave the train before reach
ing Washington

POSES AS SECRETARY-

John E Messervy Held by
Police in New York

SIGNS CHECKS AS 3FHAHON

Man Said to Live In Charles
ton S C Accused of Imperionnt
lug Employe o Representative G
S Lesare Said to flare Attempted-
to Get Money from Saloon Man

Sew Aug S A young man who
nineteen

years of Cbarlestaa S C and whose
father is of augdgat hapertaaoe in that
vicmity to railway poses Is being
detained by tile plies here en tile cbarge
of beating a hotel tam

Before Xeaeervy gee of Me scrape
be
for forgery

Young Messervy was arraigned in Jef-
ferson Market Police Court this morning-
on the complaint of Manager Edgar T
Smith of the Now Grand Hotel Breed
way lUll Tbtrtyftrst street woo charged

hospitality for which be did not pay
MiMti IT was held te tike hall for ex
aminaaoB ta give pobee a chance te
work up tile real asa Mat

According to Headquarters Detective

Measervy has been posing ae John D
MeMaban secretary to
George S Legmre of South Carottna and
Ogatas cheeks m XcMabons name

Goes Into Saloon
Saturday night be henry Offer-

s saloon at street and
Eighth avenue with a cheek for ttC
which he wasted cashed

At the same too be exhibited a tele-
gram purporting to come from the Wash-
ington Loan and Trust Company of
Washington which m effect guaranteed
payment of tile check OBermaa was
suealctouc aad after mtdlng sot where
Ute young nan was puttteg up be noti-
fied headquarters-

A search of Messervys person after his
arrest brought out a number of checks
signed wtth XeMahons name the police
ay and some rQroad signed by
OCesserry wire Ute prisoner said was

bis lathes

KNOWN TO THE POLICE HERE

3Ie servy Thought to Be Man They
Were Looking For

It was learned here test night that John

himself as John D CcMatoeo
secretary to RepreseataUve Lgara
South Carolma Is probably Ute man for
wheat Ute Washington peMee have been
oa tbe lookout

This is beUeveB by the peace to be
the same seas about whom they received
a letter from a prommeat attorney In
Carlisle under date of August Z This

said the a young men representing
himself as a son of Representative Serene
E Payne ef York gave the lawyer
a worthless cheek and disappeared

TIle young seas letters of In-

troduction from people Is
Washington and claimed to be awaiting
the arrival of leis sister wile he said was
to come from Gettysburg to CarNste and
loin him Saying he was abort of money
be managed to ingratiate himself in the
favor of Ute attorney and secured the
Indorsement to a deck The check was
returned marked No iunds

In the meantime the young disap-
peared

STAB WOUND NAY 3E FATAL

Luther Johnson Colored Victim of
Frank Hawkins Knife

As the result of wound inflicted by
Frank Hawkins In aa altercation yester-
day morning Lather Johnson colored Is
lying at the point of death In tile Emer-
gency HoepttaL Johnson was stabled

below tbe heart and Is not expected
to live

A general order has been sent oat to all
precincts to took cot for Hawkins who is
described as being twentyone years
weighing about W pounds and being
about five feet six inches in height

The altercation occurred in the alley Ia
Ute rear of Fooraadahalf street south
west near Van street

WEATHER FOR THE WEEK

During the week beginning August 16-

figg rain WIll be fairly well distributed
throughout the principal agricuitnral

and moderate temperature for the
season wit prevail generally in the
States
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DISTRICT SOLDIERS

BACK FROM GAMP

Soaked in Rain but Happy
Just the Same

THERES NO PLACE LIKE HOME

Took Down Their Tents In a flurry
In Dripping Storm and Got Here
Shortly After Xoon on the Good
Ship Jane Moseley All Are Pleated
with the Two Weeks Outing

e It ever so bumble theres noo
place like borne

Themselves soaked to the skin and with
an their tents baggage and camp 1m-

pedtoaenta dreacbed through and through
the National Guardsmen of the District
of Cohnabb returned to Washington yes-
terday a sad travelweary and much
draggled crowd Their ardor was the
only thing that remained undanpened by
the steady downpour that began shortly
after midnight Saturday tight and did
not end until after noon yesterday

This aad their enthusiasm were their
only two meets of good cheer for the
morning would have more than tried the
patina of Job tt have shattered
that tlmebeaored virtue to smithereens
More adverse condltiees for
fang than those encountered OB the

Sabbath morn yesterday are l n-

poeslMe of description and they defy the
imasteation

Kept Stiff Upper Lips
Yet through it an the men remained

cheerful met the conditions as they were
and proceeded with the business of

They lowered their dripping
teats on the dripping grass and Beeping
ground and with many more drippings
of desultory conversation and of water
ell their clothes they rolled and packed
theta lid stood bravely in tbe rain Each
handle was 3tt per coat overweight and
those detailed to oversee Ute transfer to
Ute wharf staggered em the
ground under the extraordinary load
Every countenance reflected Ute Joys of
camp life

Meanwhile Gea Harries and the bri-
gade staff in the jaaaer bane with
a crackling fire in the grate sailed coo
tontedty out upon the dark cold morning
and turned again to the warmth insiden the peaceful perusal of their morning
PerDespite their duel surroundings there
was a general spirit of good cheer over
both reeervations yesterday morning and
the men worked with a win IB the face
of all the dUScnttles and the War De-
partment order that alt tentage and ta-
peataMate must be removed from both
reservBlloaB Sunday with ne provisio-
ns to rata or other contingency the
work was but Mule delayed

Everybody Worked Hard
Great credit for the expedtttow trans

penatioB of troops and aU camp equip-
age to reflected upon Cape Schafer and
CalK Cook the two quartermasters who
had cotton charge It was shortly after

when Ute Jane MosEy arrived at

Seveati street to the armory That
It was sot much later to remarkable

Saturday night tIN noon was shining
when tile seen turned la after having
packed everything that sold be packed
m advance and there was no Indica-
tion of Ute coming terrors of Ute coming
morning

They arose at 431 In Ute seeming the
ram eMatag down In a deluge sad the
ratios Map grounds rannteg rivers
With much hesitation and nervous as
well as physical shivering they pulled
back their teat Saps WIth trepidation
and gazed out on a scene of desolation
and wondered hoping against hope that
some divine provtoence would Interfere
The fates and the War Department

against however and when
reveals sounded through tbe ramp of tile
regulars at 5 oclock they bad already
begun the work striking their tents
The regulars looked on sympathetically

guards are looking for some of you
fellows they shouted Why Whats
up was the answering query Some
body broke camp atoned here and they
are looking for who did it came back
the response

Little Raindrop Halted
Just then one of the guards seeing a

Irk figure hustling off with camp staff
aad belong unable to see more than twen
ty feet in front ef his face cried Halt
Who goes there It so Happened that
the scan addressed was Private Mortality
aDd Wag true to the traditions of the
Dutch be readily responded Little RaIn
drapon the job

what are you doing around
here the guard asked In a piqued voice

and Oi am looking for George
Washingtons silver dollar came back
Patrick second time

GuardGwan ye blithering Idiot It
washed down Into the Potomac whin yer
brains seeped outset your shoes

At this even tile weeping willows wept
more copiously and Patrick disappeared
in the outer rim of the circle of vision

There was but little breakfast In camp
yesterday morning and the mess tents
were pulled down over the heads of the
late comers At Fort Washington all
equipage was piled along the tracks of
tbe pteeataway LImited and transported-
to Ute engineers wharf by dinky train
As soon as the various camp grounds
were cleared the men marched In com-
pany formation to the steamer Jane
Meseley The boat was crowded but all
ef them managed to get in out of the
wet There was but scant comfort how
ever as the river wind was damp and
cold and It swept the boat from stem
to stern

All Glad to Get Away
There was not a man that dIeS not want

to get aboard as evidenced by the fact
that a detail Of forty men who were to
remain ever and aid Capt Schafer In
loading the tents and other impedimenta
on the barge Jackson all trooped aboard
and refused to budge until driven out by
the guard

AH of the Fort Hunt contingent was
safely stewed on the upper deck of the
steamer before tbe Pert Washington
troops were embarked

Cot coma and a number of the regular
officers and men braved the weather to
come down to the wharf and a last
farewell

As the Moseley pulled out from the
dock the band played Auld Lang Syne
and last farewells were waved amid the
cheers from the militiamen for the regu
lars left on shore and by the regulars
for their departing fronds As the

swept out the channel all hands
Joined In three rousing cheers for CoL

who dotted his hat by way of
response

It was an hoer and fifteen minutes
before the iloseley arrived in Washing
ton and the men were all salons to
get to the armory and home to get dry
clothing and to finish their interrupted
steep

Despite the dismal finish officers and
men are enthusiastic over the

and that It was a big success
there can be no doubt It was th ciost
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practical encampment ever held by the
District militia and went far toward
raising the standard Of edcHacy

Gen Harries and the brigade start
with several guests from the forts came
to Washington on the yesterday
afternoon Capt Schafer and the barge
Jackson did not arrive anti the middle
of the afternoon

Lteut Thomas T Duke and several of
the other instructors detailed from the
regular army came to Washington with
tile militiamen on their way to their
stations

TO HEAR 1AWSOITS WISHES

Bay State Gas Stockholders Soon to

Wilmington Del Aug 9 Tbe future
plans of he Bay State Gas Company
probably win be announced at a sped
meeting of the stockholders which is
called to be held in Wilmington OB Au-
gust 17 The directors are understood to
have been in conference with President
Thomas W Lawson in Boston since the
receiver was discharged and the call for
tats meeting is believed to be for the pur
pose of informing tile stockholders as to
the wishes of the controlling interest

FAMILY ILL PRAM POISON

Arsenic Found In Food Eaten by
Mother and Five Children

West Chester Pa Aug 9 Abaer
G Fell and flue children of Chatham
are in a serious condition poisoning
from some mysterious cause Mr Fell
who had been working In the field fouad
his wife and children tying oa the floor
in various parts of the house almost too
ill to and suffering intense pate

Traces of arsenic were discovered in the

foodWRITERS
LAUD FLEET

London Times Prints Kind
Words from Australia

NEW TREATY IS SUGGESTED

I Islanders Hope that at Expiration of

American Treaty Be Entered Into
WemnBton Poet Calls Visit a

Step In AngloSaxon Union

London Aug Ml The Duaedm corn
sfenoeat of the Times says

Tbe vtett or the American fleet te a
great component to the dominion and is
of the happiest significance cooing from
tile nation which shuns our enjoyment
of the glories of BrttMi literature sad
ancient htstery

The Cbri Hcb rch correspondent of Ute
Tnmee says that New Ttabind
the fleet net blame it leaks for protec-
tion frem possible Asiatic but

the fleet belongs to a of
high Ideal with whom the British de
sire to remain on terms eC the
friendship

TIM press of Chrleienarch thinks the
cruise ladioatee aa Amertoaa mliii-

iPaciac The newspapers
tile expiration of the AasJeJaaaneae
treats an AagtoAnterieaa treaty
mere natural orrniiQiawnt

Forward Step
The Pest of Auckland calk the vWt a

forward step to the union
which win moist m iiusnmlas Ute policy
of a white Aasiralaeia The Times of
Wellington takes a similar attitude es-

peetalty in view of Japans rise to power
The Star of Auckland says yew Zea

lands greeting to Ute fleet Is suck we
reserve for brothers in blood and anna
The visit will inaugurate door rela
tionship between the branches of the
AngloSaxon race

Tbe Herald of Auckland welcomes tile
fleet because the fleet staaas for the
racial integrity
ing state in the PaeMc

ROADS SPAR FOR TIME
3IcCrea Says Hallways Are Not

Ready to Increase Rates
Special to ne Wubtor a BtnM

Chicago Aug 9 President James 34c
Crea f the Peaaaytvaakt RaJiMad
Company has given the mortmeut Joe
a conference between tbe railroads and
the shippers on fright rate increases-
a severe setback

In a letter to F W TJabam
of tile finds Maauiaetarers
flee Mr McCrra declares that there ia
no necessity fer a conference Sir Mo
Crea explains his statement by tbe as-
sertion that the Bastera roads not
purpose at this tame to inaugurate a
horizontal increase In freight rates That
such an increase would be desirable from
every standpoint he coeadeaUy asserts
and be hopes that business condition
will soon permit of Increases being made
President Upbam Is at a loes bow to In-

terpret the letter but Is inclined to think
that the railroad managers are sparring
for time

NEGRO BOY LYNCHED

Youth Hanged to Tree for Insulting
White Girl

Tifton Ga Aug 9 Because h spoke
Insultingly to AHcea

of prominent citizen Lakte
a negro boy eighteen years was
taken from jail and lynched on
the outskirts of the town

Several determined men went to the
Jail secured the negro carried him quiet
ly through the streets to a grove and
hanged him The news of the lynching
did not become generally known until
noon and then hundreds Socked to view
the corpse

Tie aegros offense was committed Sat
urday evening He passed Miss Alken
and said to her
sweetheart The young woman Informed
ber father and Lakie was arrested

SHOT AFTER QTAEBZL

Stenographer First Put Towel Sat
urated with Glue Over His Head
New Aug 9 Elmer HoJentaal

a stenograpner employed by the
Life Insurance Company shot

himself tonight after a quarrel with his
wife and motfierlnlaw His ceadUton
was said to be serious

Before he inflicted the wound his wife
told the police be threw over Ida head-
a towel saturated with a Raid frbtofa be-
thought was chloroform but which was
in reality glue

Has the Marks
Ftem the New Bedford

Gerry Brown is said to have with
drawn from the Hearst party with a view
to seeking the Democratic gubernatorial
nomination Mr Brown thinks he has an
especial mission to defeat Air Draper
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REPORTS HIS WIFE

STRANGELY MISSING

Irs Robinson asSeen Sit
ting on Church Steps

CAME HERE FROM PITTSBUBG

husband Went to Rent Rooms In
Fourteenth Street on Saturday and
When He Came flack Bride of
Seven Months Gone Police

To to Find Her

A mystery which the paHee authorities
have been asked to solve surrounds toe
disappearance of Mrs R E Robinson

was teat seen Saturday evening at
Fourteenth and R sUeete northwest

According to the story tid by the wom
husband last evening they came

hero from Pittsburg several weeks ago
and started out In search of suitable
apartments Saturday Mr Robinson says
they had traversed many Mocks and
were near the corner of Fourteenth and
Corcoran streets when Ms wits complain
ed of feeling tired and requested him
to inspect several apartments in that
vicinity while she rested on the of
Uw GrataoTempte Memorial Church

After being absent about half an boor
Robinson says he returned to the place
where his wile had been seated and
could Sad no trace of her He then
searched sheet the neighborhood visit-
ing the drug stares nor by thinking his
wife had sought rest elsewhere

Search Proves Fruitless
This search proved fndtteo and be-

ttering Mrs Robinson had returned to
the hotel fat which they had rooms In
Pennsylvania avenue the husband lete

To his astonishment
when he arrived at Ute hotel ao one ted

instituted to ascertain if she was aay
where about the bvDdtng Falling to die
cover her wbereabouta Xr Robinson

started out sad went 10 every place
be thought his mtartag helpmate might

vhwted
Not to a alarm be re

amliMci up an Satorday night walking
about tie street in an ettort to new
taim what hot become of Yrs Robin

He continued his Investigation an
day yesterday D taming discouraged
last Blent he sought aid at police bead

tbe circumstances connected with Ids

Only Seven Months
Robinson appeased disheartened and

stewed sign of fatigue test night
We had hose married only

seethe be and I cannot believe
my baa willfully deserted me When-
I left her yesterday she seemed tired

a son
time I had rented a room at 17J8 Year
teeatb street northwest and was harrying
baek to ten her when I discovered she
WM mtesJTif I eanaot imagine what has
became of her In fact I cannot assign

reaaen for her

suited police beadauariers and if she has
met with fool playbat then I can hard
ly tbiak of each a thing

The young couple were married at
Loaaconlng id in January and Imme-
dto4ely removed to Pittsburg and made
their home tn that city until two weeks
alga Upon then arrival here Mr Rob

yrraats arenn near Second street north
west Yrs helms old not like the
location and accordingly they et oat
to fat new apartments Saturday

Tbe baebaad discredits any tIMor that
bin wife ben detected him and seems to
think she was taken JU and has tunic
refuge to a
to communicate with Urn

Mrs ItobteBOu to twentytares years
to described ae bring of Muaumil

build with dark hair and eyes When
last seen she wore a white straw hat
blue silk shirtwaist with a skirt of Ute
sane material and tan shoes

Without Money or Jewelry
Mr Robinson says Ids missing wife bad

be left her Saturday and nine states she
no relatives or friends m this dIY

Tbe pollee ef
toW to be oa the lookout for the mtoetag
woman but at a lose Mar last night had
failed to aseartste anything of lei

The distracted bnnhanq made several
tIMEs to headquarters tat night to ted
out If any trace of bto wits bad lax
discovered

PUBLISH DRUNKARDS NAMES

Richmond Authorities Take Steps to
Preserve Sobriety

Spcdtl to The Wiifcjsdna Herat
Richmond Va Aug 9 Every saloon

ra Richmond is to be supplied by the
ponce department with a placard bearing
the names of habitual drunkards and
the warning that tbe owners of the names
are under the baa of Ute probation officer
and must not be allowed to purchase any
mtexieatbig drinks

The cards will be posted in caaspleueds
places on Ute walls of Ute saloons Ute
names being written or printed large
enough to be easily seed Clerks In the
department are new preparing the cards
which wil go to printers next week
Blank spaces will be left on the cards
for the names of unfortunates who may
fan from grace after the original cards
have been printed
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Webster defines bargain as a

satisfactory transaction The Palais

Royal proves prices cut in

THE PALAIS ROYAL

Everything for the M
ChildrenPr-

iced Far Below Actual Value

At 100 you can pick from our best
styles of Childrens J 8 Pique Mohair
and Serge Coats 1 to 4 years

instead of J5ee for Childrens
k Straw and Lingerie Hats Theyre swell

41c instead of sic for Childrens Um-
i brella Petticoats sizes 1 to 12 years

50 instead of 1193 for Childrens Mull
ind Straw Hats in ribbon and lace j
trimmed summer effects

350 Skirts 177
Gowns Drawers Chemises and Corset Covers Too

Thor are more skirts than anything else in
Is a beauty

5 Real Hair Switches 248
Best Hair Net Free

With the exception of the Puffs
at SOC all the Hair Goods here are
guaranteed first quality and per-

fect satisfaction is assured The
reduced prices should be duly

248 for best of 5
witches 24 inches long with net
included free of extra charge

15 Puffs best quality SOS
JS5 Putts best quality 173-

jl Puffs jecead best 50c-

Me Puffs not recommended 20c
12 Pompadours beet quality Tae
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No value We ever offered before can compare with these bargains
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THREE SERVICES BY MISSION

Large Crowds Hear Gospel in the
Open Air

Prominent Ministers of the Capital
Officiate at Public Religious

Exercises

tertmy afteraooa and evealag
auspices C tt OosMral Cae

the s pet w g rvic At V ek
at tbe canter ef First street sad florin
avenue northwest Rev Albert Evens ef
tbe Xetropetttan Presbyterian Cbaccb
WM tbe arbxbwl saeaber T Ute large

wage Dr Evans spoke on tbe theme at
how tile Sbadowteg of lives is rMeved
by the faith Christ

About iM seen and women gathered
aroood tile goeeel wages for Ae

service m Market Rev
J D Blo d o u the meeting
taking as bill text theY all with
ore consent began to make excuse The

discourse the many and varied excuses
by men and women for putting off

and detaymg their decision of taking a
definite stud in tbe matter of coming to
Oed

IB the eveotne service ia Ute Mbeioo

M I Carter of Baltimore wipe took
as his subject The kingdom t God

Rev Robert Watson pastor Ute Pres-
byterian Church of the Covenant of Cto-
ctenaU who preached yesterday morning

the York Avenue Presbyterian
church offered the closing prayer

LITTLE TO QUIT FLOUR ITEM

Believed He Will Resign Presidency
of Pillsbury Mill

Minneapolis Mlnsu Aug The
of Henry L LIttle from the

presidency and general management of
the PHtoburyWatabura Fleur Mills
Company is to result from the
receivership instituted yes-

terday
Charles S PHbrnury the feunder of the

present busmess of the PfllsburyWash
burn Flour MUls Company taW the
foundation for his fortune and

the success of the business through
fortunate speculations ta wheat and it
has been the tem of the company ever
since to buy a large part of its grain on
the speculative plea Mr Little has bed
charge f ttiee operation Ute Minne-
apolis Chamber of Commerce the New
York Produce Exchange and tile Chicago
Board o Trade of which he te a mem
ber

Emphasis leas been placed upon the
allegation that tile conditions facing the
PillsburyWashbunt company are the re
suit of operation rather than of condi-
tions In the grain four or Snancfel

Under its receivership it Is expected
that the companys mills wffl continue to
operate at full capacity

A meeting of the creditors has been
called for tomorrow when it Is

that a fun statement of the com
panys liabilities and assets will be

Frank C Carleton representing
the receivers said today that until this
schedule has been prepared the exact
standing of tbe company will not be
known
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While you think of it telephone your
Want Ad to the Washington Herald and
bIB will sent you at 1 cent a word
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